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ABSTRACT
As nursing education struggles to address a rapidly changing health care system, overcrowded curricula, and an increased focus
on clinical reasoning skills, many programs have adopted or transitioned to concept-based curricula (CBCs), which are structured
around key concepts and exemplars. Despite CBC’s promised benefits, the process of developing a CBC framework may pose a
challenge to programs. To address this barrier, a national study was conducted to develop a representative list of concepts and
exemplars. This initiative expands on prior work by suggesting a leveled approach to positioning exemplars within a curricular
sequence.
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A curriculum shift is underway in the field of nurs-
ing education: increasing numbers of institutions
are replacing traditional practice-model curricula

with concept-based curricula (CBCs). Some programs
have been adopting CBCs in response to the content satu-
ration issue plaguing nursing and the perceived disconnect
between academia and practice.1-4 Nursing students are
required to assimilate ever-expanding amounts of content
in preparation for an increasingly complex and rapidly
changing health care system,5 which is reflected in declining
NCLEX pass rates. The overall first-attempt NCLEX-RN
pass rate for US-educated students was 88.1% in 2006;
the 2016 rate was 84.6%.6,7 The past decade also saw a
gap emerge in pass rates for students graduating from
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BSN and associate degree in nursing (ADN) programs. In
2006, students performed comparably: 88.3% of BSN
students and 88.0%ofADNpassed on their initialNCLEX
attempt. In 2016, 87.8%of BSN students but only 81.68%
of ADN students passed on their initial NCLEX attempt.

This discrepancy in pass rates may be due to the in-
creased volume of nursing content to be covered. The Insti-
tute of Medicine recognized this issue, citing overcrowded
curricula as one of the primary challenges in health care ed-
ucation and advising that improvements to the educational
systemareneeded toensure thatnewnursesareequippedto
provide high-quality care to all patients.8 In addition, the
American Association of Colleges of Nursing expressed
doubt whether the current educational structure’s timeframe
is sufficient to adequately prepare entry-level nurses.9 In her
review of curricular research efforts, Keating10 calls on the
field to respond to educational changes prompted by large-
scale societal and systematic changes. Traditional instructor-
centered approaches may no longer be adequate to deliver the
amount of nursing content that is now expected to be covered.

Concept-based curricula represent a paradigm shift in
nursing education, and the differences between CBCs and
traditional educationalmodelsmay convey several benefits
to nursing programs. A shift frommemorization to higher-
order thinking is one of the key differences between tradi-
tional curricula andCBCs. TheNational League forNursing
argued that the traditional emphasis on behavioral out-
comes has fostered linear thinking in nursing education
and practice.3,11 In contrast, the CBC organizational frame-
work is rooted in nursing concepts. This structure is thought
to facilitate meaningful learning by emphasizing cognitive
connections between newly acquired and existing knowl-
edge.12,13These connections have been shown to significantly
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impact nursing performance, allowing nurses to better attend
to relevant information.2 Through cognitive connections and
other mechanisms, CBCs are presumed to help combat con-
tent saturation by enabling students to better integrate nurs-
ing knowledge and to understand the underlying associated
concepts.5

By extension, this implies that the learning facilitatedby
CBCs is more generalizable and less context specific, thus
allowing for application of knowledge tomultiple settings.
Generalizable learning is consistent with the premise of a
CBC: that student understanding is improved througha fo-
cus onbroadorganizing concepts that cross environmental
settings, the life span, and health and illness.3 Concept-
basedcurricula’sscopecomprisesbothorganizingcurricula
in terms of concepts and also promoting concept-based
teaching. This focus on teaching conceptually also pro-
motes an active, student-centered approach. Nursing liter-
ature has long called for a shift from educator-centered to
student-centered learning because student-centered peda-
gogies have been shown to promote improved learning
outcomes.1,3,14,15 In summary, the promise of CBCs re-
sides in its potential to produce better-equipped entry-level
practitioners with the conceptual reasoning skills required
for today’s increasingly complex clinical environment. Be-
cause CBCs have only recently begun being implemented,
little efficacy research exists; however, an initial small-scale
study indicates that CBCs may have beneficial effects on
student retention, graduation, and NCLEX outcomes.16

Despite these purported benefits, schools may be de-
terred fromadopting or transitioning to aCBCby the diffi-
culties and challenges associated with developing such a
curriculum. The extensive range of concepts in the nursing
literature may prove challenging to educators attempting
toselectconceptsduringcurriculumdevelopment.17,18Pro-
grams wanting to changemay also encounter faculty resis-
tance or a lack of consensus during CBC development.17,19

A recent study cited faculty concerns about loss of control,
changing role and identity, and fear of failure as the pri-
mary barriers to adopting a CBC.20 To address these chal-
lenges, some programs have chosen to select concepts
through a benchmarking process, which identifies and
prioritizes concepts by collecting data about the concepts
used in other programs. This approach benefits from pro-
viding an “objective mechanism for the decision-making
process,” which helps facilitate faculty agreement during
the selection process.17(p515)

The benchmarking approach was adopted and ex-
panded upon to identify themost commonly used concepts
and exemplars and their curricular placement in programs
across theUnitedStates.Throughout this process, concepts
weredefinedas“organizingidea[s]ormental image[s]com-
posed of attributes,”21(p4) and exemplars were defined as
“examples through which the concept is contextualized.”
The objective of this initiative was to develop a unified set
of concepts and exemplars that couldbe used to guide insti-
tutions’processofdesigningandadoptingaCBC.Thisarti-
cle details the processes used to accomplish this objective
and the resulting CBC framework.
16 Nurse Educator • Vol. 44 • No. 1.
Development
Objectives
To facilitate the development and validation of concepts
and exemplars, a task force of 5 subject matter experts
was convened.Apool of candidateswas created frombusi-
ness and professional relationships maintained by Assess-
ment Technologies Institute. Task force members were
RNs, and each held anMSNor a doctoral degree.Onaver-
age, task forcemembers had38years of nursing experience
and 23 years of experience as a nurse educator. Task force
memberswereprogramdirectorsatnursingprogramsfrom
across the United States; their nursing programs ranged in
size from 30 to 250 graduates per year, with an average of
123 graduates per year. All task force members had expe-
rience with CBC; years of experience ranged from 3 to
9 years, with an average of 4.75 years.

The task force’s objectives for this initiative include the
following: (1) to develop a set of concepts and exemplars
representativeof thoseused inprogramsacross thecountry,
(2) to review and approve rating scales for validating the
conceptsandexemplarsand identifyingappropriate curric-
ular points for exemplar coverage, and (3) to determine the
point in a CBC at which concepts and exemplars are most
commonly covered and could be assessed.

Process
The initiative’s process solicited feedback from several
groups of subject matter experts: task force members,
thought leaders, independent reviewers, and nurse educa-
tors who responded to the survey. The following 6 stages
outline the general sequence of the development initiative:
(1) task forceconvened, (2) thought leaderswithexperience
implementing CBCs interviewed to gather knowledge re-
gardingCBC,(3)preliminarylistofconceptsandexemplars
drafted by task force, (4) independent reviewers with CBC
experience reviewed and refined list of concepts and exem-
plars, (5) large-scale survey conducted to validate frame-
work of concepts and exemplars and to position exemplars
temporally within a curriculum, and (6) survey results re-
viewed by task force, and framework of concepts and
temporally leveled exemplars finalized.

Initial Development
Togather preliminary information to guide theworkof the
task force, telephone interviewswith5 thought leaderswho
represented key leadership at nursing programs currently
implementing a CBCwere conducted. These structured in-
terviewswere conducted using a standard interview proto-
col designed to solicit information relating to the objectives
identified above and to provide insight into existing best
practices surrounding CBC implementation. Each partici-
pant received a copy of the interview protocol questions in
advance of the interview, which allowed thought leaders
time to reflect on their institutions’ CBCs and assemble
supporting information. Thought leaders were also asked
to identify any sample materials they might share, such as
lists of concepts and associated exemplars.
www.nurseeducatoronline.com
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Following the interviews and document collection, the
information provided from thought leaders was collected
and summarized. Results included a summary of shared
and unique concepts from respondents’ programs, as well
as copies of curriculum-related materials provided by re-
spondents. The task force considered this information in
combination with other publicly available sets of concepts
andexemplars frompublishedarticlesandinstitutionalpol-
icies to guide concept selection.

The task force then convened to draft a preliminary list
ofconceptsanddefinitionsbasedontheinformationassem-
bled. Once an initial concept list was derived, breakout
groups worked to draft sets of exemplars associated with
each concept. Exemplarswere drafted to represent illustra-
tive issues in various settings andwere selected according to
incidenceandprevalence.Taskforcemembersagreedthata
single exemplar couldappearundermore than1concept as
longas the content differedwith respect to eachconcept (ie,
the exemplar addressed different knowledge bases or nurs-
ing actions). These initial lists were reviewed following the
meeting, and 2 follow-up meetings were held to integrate
feedback on the drafts.

Independent Review
The resulting list of concepts and exemplars were distrib-
uted to a groupof 11 independent reviewers to elicit critical
reviewby expertswhowere not involved in the original de-
velopment and revision of the concepts and exemplars.
These reviewers were selected from candidates who were
originallyconsideredforthetaskforcebutwhowereunable
to commit their time at that level. The original pool of can-
didates used to select the task forcemembers was a nation-
ally representative convenience sample created in partnership
with Assessment Technologies Institute.

Reviewerswere recruited to represent a variety ofCBC
programsand regions of the country.All reviewers held ad-
vanced degrees and were administrators and/or faculty
members at nursing education programs using or transi-
tioning to a CBC. Independent reviewers were provided
with instructions to remove, add, or edit each concept and
exemplar.Concept- and exemplar-specific resultswere col-
lected and incorporated into the next iteration of the con-
cepts and exemplars over 2 follow-up task force meetings.
The CBC delineation that resulted from the development
process described in the steps above was comprised of 47
concepts and 290 exemplars.

Validation Survey
Thispreliminary list of 47 concepts and290 exemplarswas
then distributed to CBC faculty and administrators via a
large-scale survey. This survey was designed to collect evi-
dence to refine and validate the concepts and exemplars.
In addition, the survey gathered recommendations regarding
the point within a curriculum where each concept’s exem-
plars would bemost commonly addressed. The survey began
with a set of screening questions designed to ensure that re-
spondents would be experienced with CBCs and with nurse
Nurse Educator • Vol. 44 • No. 1.
education. Only responses from educators or administrators
working in an RN program currently using or transitioning
to a CBC program in the next 12 months were considered.
In addition, respondents’ institutions’ CBC programs had to
include a minimum of 10 concepts; preliminary discussions
with the independent reviewers and task force indicated that
CBCs with fewer than 10 concepts were likely to be hybrid
models that still retained conventions of traditional curricular
structures. Finally, respondents had to have at least 1 year of
experience as a nurse educator.

The online survey was distributed to 877 nurse educa-
tors; 68 responses were collected, for a response rate of
7.8%. The final set of 68 respondents included 65 individ-
uals currently working in an RN program using a CBC
and 3 working in an institution transitioning to a CBC in
the next 3 to 6 months. The majority of respondents re-
ported between 41 and 50 concepts in their institution’s
CBC. Most respondents were either nurse educators
(75%)ordeansordirectorsofnursing (21%).Nearlyall re-
spondents (91%) reported that their schools were ADN
programs using a CBC; 9% were BSN programs using a
CBC. The majority of respondents (79%) worked at com-
munity colleges, with the remainder divided between state
institutions (12%) and private institutions (9%). All re-
spondents had experience with CBC implementation:
82% of respondents had between 1 and 5 years of experi-
ence teaching in a CBC, with an additional 10.5% having
6ormore years of experience.All respondentswere experi-
enced in nursing education: 70%of respondents hadmore
than 5 years of teaching in nursing programs overall. Re-
spondents represented 38 different educational institutions
across 11 states distributed throughout all 5 regions of the
United States.

Thevalidationsurveywascomposedof3sections:con-
cepts, exemplars, and background information. In the first
section, participants were asked for a single judgment for
each of 47 concepts: “Is this concept essential to include in
an idealCBC?”Thisguidingquestionhadresponseoptions
of yes, no, and not sure. At the end of this section, respon-
dents were given an opportunity to provide open-ended
comments regarding any additional essential concepts they
believed should be included in an ideal CBC. In the second
section, participants made ratings regarding the exemplars
associated with each concept. For each exemplar, partici-
pantswereasked1yes/noquestion:“Is this exemplaressen-
tial to include under this concept in an ideal CBC?” They
were also asked to identify the point in aCBCwhen the ex-
emplar ismost commonlycovered: at the25%,50%,75%,
or completion point of a nursing program. After making
these ratings, participants were asked to consider whether
they believed any of the exemplars for a concept belonged
under a different concept and to indicate the concept un-
der which they believed the exemplar should be placed.
Participants were also given the opportunity to specify
additional exemplars they believed to be essential to each
concept.
www.nurseeducatoronline.com 17
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Ofthe47concepts includedinthesurvey,41wererated
asessential to include inan idealCBCby75%ormoreofre-
spondents. Endorsement rates for the remaining6 concepts
(clotting, interpersonal violence, mood and affect, health
policy, health care delivery systems/organizations, and
health care law) ranged from 55% to 71%. Four concepts
(comfort, elimination, immunity, andmobility) were rated
as essential to include in an ideal CBC by 100%of respon-
dents. A similar proportion of exemplars were rated to be
essential: 265 of the 290 exemplars presented in the survey
were endorsed by 80%ormore of respondents.

Finalization
The task force reviewed the results from the validation sur-
vey to finalize an outline for a standard CBC. In reviewing
the respondents’ demographic information, the task force
noted that some survey respondents were from North
Carolina and Texas, which are states with a prescribed,
standardized curriculum for nurse education programs
using a CBC. Therefore, the task force used caution when
interpreting survey results, given that multiple respon-
dents had a similar perspective on CBCs. The task force
also noted that respondents represented primarily ADN
programs and discussed whether the population of re-
spondentsmight proportionally underrepresent BSN pro-
grams that used a CBC. No conclusion could be drawn in
the absence of national statistics regarding the number of
BSN programs that use a CBC.

Thetaskforceengagedinrichdiscussionsregardingthe
survey respondents’ ratings and write-in responses regard-
ing the 47 concepts. After deliberation, the group decided
to eliminate the functional ability concept. Several of its ex-
emplars could be included in the mobility concept, and the
remaindercouldbecoveredinthecontextofotherconcepts.
The write-in responses did not suggest that anymajor con-
cept was missing from the structure. A complete list of the
46 final concepts is provided in Supplemental Digital Con-
tent, http://links.lww.com/NE/A460, Table 1.

Oncetheconceptswerefinalized, the taskforceworked
on revising the list of exemplars. During the revision pro-
cess, the task force considered ratings on the inclusion and
curricular point of assessment for each exemplar, recom-
mendations on relocating exemplars, and recommendations
about additional exemplars related to specific concepts. The
task force eliminated exemplars with low approval rates
and combined and clarified existing exemplars as needed
to ensure both clarity and completeness. The final frame-
work included 46 concepts and 245 exemplars. Each con-
cept is accompanied by a clear, concise definition that cites
and/or adapts critical research relating to that conceptwhere
appropriate. For example, the safety concept is defined as
the “minimization of risk factors that could cause injury
or harm while promoting quality care and maintaining
a secure environment for clients, self, and others (adapted
from QSEN, 2007; NLN, 2010; Giddens, 2017).” These
definitions can be used to guide course planning, instruc-
tion, and assessment efforts related to each concept.
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The task force confirmed that the exemplars best
conformed to a 4-level structure with respect to timing of
curricular placement within a nursing education program.
Each exemplar could fall at the 25% (level 1), 50% (level
2), 75%(level 3), or completionpoint (level 4)within a cur-
ricularsequence.Tobetterevaluate the surveyrespondents’
feedback, the task force developed a set of decision rules to
helpdetermine themostappropriateplacement foreachex-
emplar within the 4-level structure where disagreement
existed among respondents. These rules were as follows:

• If the difference in the percentage of respondents en-
dorsing adjacent curricular placement levels was 5%
or less, select the higher level.

• For nonadjacent levels where the difference was 5% or
less, select the higher curricular placement level. Excep-
tions to this rule could bemade based on subject-matter
expertise, considering the level for all other exemplars
of the concept, and/or considering the most likely point
of introduction of the concept in education programs.

• For pediatric exemplars for which there was a substan-
tial spread in the recommended placement points (eg,
congenital heart defects and sickle cell anemia), select the
curricular placement level at which most programs in-
troduce themajority of their pediatrics content (ie, level 3).

These rules were used to provide guidance for the final
locations of exemplars within curricular placement levels.
At times,extensivediscussionoccurred,especiallywhenad-
jacent levels were within 6% to 10% percentage points of
each other. Ultimately, the combined subjectmatter exper-
tise and judgment of the task forcewere thedeciding factor.
These decisions resulted in the allocation of 66 exemplars
(27%) to level 1, 60 exemplars (24%) to level 2, 70 exem-
plars (29%) to level 3, and 49 exemplars (20%) to level 4.
For some concepts, all associated exemplars were assigned
to the same level; for example, all 4 exemplars related to
acid-base balance were assigned to level 2. For other con-
cepts, different exemplars were assigned to different levels;
for example, in the mobility concept, 4 exemplars were
assigned to level 2, 2 were assigned to level 3, and 1 was
assignedto level4.Asanillustrativeexample,Supplemental
Digital Content, http://links.lww.com/NE/A461, Table 2,
shows the exemplars assigned to themobility concept.

Discussion
The final framework of 46 concepts and 245 exemplars
spanning 4 levels of curricular placement represents a syn-
thesis of information from both existing CBCs in the field
and expert judgment regarding the ideal CBC program.
The process followed by this initiative successfully met its
objectives: a representative set of concepts and exemplars
was developed, curricular placement levelswere determined,
and the resulting frameworkwas reviewed and validated by
a representative sample of nurse educators. The process in-
formation and resulting set of concepts, exemplars, and cur-
ricular placement levels provide valuable information for
www.nurseeducatoronline.com
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nursing education programs seeking to implement their
ownCBCs. Such informationmay help encourage adoption
of CBCs by addressing the daunting challenge of selecting
concepts from themyriad of available possibilities. The pro-
cess described in this article could be followed by institutions
desiring to develop their own CBC; institutions could also
adapt the concept list provided here. Because the concept list
included in this articlewas developed via a process including
a diverse range of perspectives from educators across every
region of the country, it may be adaptable to a wide range
of programs’ needs. As CBCs are increasingly adopted, a
standard list of concepts would also facilitate the compara-
bility of research on program outcomes.

Limitations
As previously noted, respondents to the validation survey
primarily worked in ADN programs, so the resulting list
of concepts may be more appropriate for ADN programs.
In addition, some of the survey respondents worked in
states with statewide CBC curricula, which may have lim-
ited the breadth of perspectives. The task force attended to
this issue while interpreting survey results in order to mini-
mize these respondents’ influence on the final list of con-
cepts and exemplars.

Summary
The process followed in this initiative combined empirical
information about programs’ existing CBCs with expert
judgment fromexperiencednurseeducators.Throughmul-
tiple rounds of development, review, and revision, the con-
cepts and exemplars were selected to best represent the
breadthanddepthnecessary ina standardCBC.This initia-
tive builds on previousCBC concept selection efforts by in-
cluding information about the timing for each exemplar
associatedwithaconcept.The4levelscanbeusedtoinform
placement of specific concepts and exemplars within a CBC;
this level of specificitymighthelp furtherdecrease institutional
barriers to adopting a CBC. Nurse educators and institution
administrators may also use timing information to inform
decisions about curricular structure or assessment cadence.
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